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DEED

TI{IS DEED@and of ZOO{, t4r.'nd beturce,n
THOIVIAS J. CONGLETON. and wife, of l33O
Moberly Road, nkhonA Kertrrbty M71 Fir$ Putbs, ad TIIOMAS J- CONGLETON, Tnrstee,
ofrlre TIIOMAS J- CONGLETON RE\/OCABI-E TR{JST, 'rtd DARNETTA V/. CONGLETON,
Tnrstee, ofthe DARNETTA s/. CONGLETON REVOCABLE TRIJST, S€cord Parties.

W'ITNESSETH:
Thd frr and in consiteeaticrn of the agFe€m€nt of the Second Pafties to r€csiv€ nnd hold the

following described property in accordarce with the t€rns of those certain Revocable Trust
Agre€mwts eNiltercd imo by tb parties on February 28le, lg%i, the First Parties do heneby eonvey,
transf,er and assignurto TIIOMAS J- CONGLET(}N, Trustee ofthe TFIOMAS J- CONGLETON
RE\/OCABLE TRITST and DARNETTA s/. CONGLETON, as Trustee of the DARNETTA V/-
CObIGIETONREVOCABLE TRIJST as tbe S€condPaftieq tbeir successors and assigns forever,
in fee simple, tbe following described poperty locat€d in ltdadison Cormqr, tr(eofircky:

See Attached E rbibit'A"
TO I{AVE A}ID TO }IOLD tbe abo\ie-described prrop€rfy with all appurt€nances and

privitreges thenerrrrto belonging rrnto the Second Parti€q as Trusteeq tbir srrccessors and assigns
forever, with ftll lxrwer to sell, convis5r, lease, mortgage or otherwise dispose of the
ploperty berein conl€Jr€d or ury prt tlrreofr4rtrn any t€rms ord d any tire Second Parties strall see
fit, and rx' one shatl be rquired to look to tbe applfuati<rn oftbe tkrefrom-

Tb FirS P-trtbs do hmeby release md relinquish unto the Second Paties all of First P-rties'
righ, title qnd ictenest innndto tbe above&cribed propertJr, including dower, courtesy, homestead
*xl all otber er<eqrtions altrowed by laq ard hreby cowenant to e"d with tb Second Parties' tbeir
stgpp55ptrsud asslgnn thdtheFirstPatbs ae lendrlty seizd in fee simple title to said ploperty and
tx* a goodzrxl perftotri#to sellond comrcytbe s{trrre as hcrein done; that the tittre to mid pmperty
is free, clear arrd urercrmbercd and that First Ptrties will \I/ARRAhIT GENERALLY the title
thereto.

PROVIDED, IIOWE\IER, tl t' tke is exceptod fiomtbe brregoiry Warranty and covenants
oftitle n'd thls com/qranceis rtra.le srlir:ctto anyrestrictions, agrwments, easelneds and coditions
ofrecord aftcting said title.

Tb pd{ies bereto bcreby cerirythat tbe prope4y oweyed by this deed is transtrerr,ed by eift,
and that this tr#eftr is exeqlt ftom tar prsuant to KRS f 42.O5O(S), as amended and we fiEthsr
c6;ttryttd.the es-timded frir ca$vahrc ofthe prolrerly herein conveyed is Parcel A: $2OO,O@.OO;
Pareel B: $186,OOO.OO; Parcel C: $l2O,ffX)-OO; Pacel D: $35O,O(X).O0; Parcel E: $147'5OO.OO; f.i



-
Paroel F: $I24,OOO-OO; Par,cel G: 49,875-OO; Par,cel H: $I15,OOO-OO; Parcel I: $I9,OOO.OO; and
Parcel J: $l15,OOO.OO.

The ptrties hereto state the conside,ration reflected in this deed is the FULL
CONSIDERATIOhI pail for tls property. The Parties of tb Seoond Pet joins in this D€ed for tbe
sole purpose of certifing tb considerdion pursuant to KRS 382.

INWTINESS \IIFIEREOF, FirsPartbs nnd Si€aondPaties barre herermto set their hnnd this
the day and year first above written-

FIRST PARTIES

DARNETTA\I/.

SECOND PARTIES:

J.
TTIOMAS J. TRIJST

DARNETTA.w..
DARNETTA s/.
TRIJST

. TRIJSTEE
CONGLETON RE\/OCABLE

COMMOI$IMEALTI{ OF I(ENTUCI(Y
COUNTY OF IVTADISON

Tbe foregoing Deed 'nd was subscrbed, sworn 16 nnd
acknowledged before me this tb day of 20n/i W THOMAS J-
CONGLETON and DARI{ETTA lIL Trrrstees-

MyComnission

PUBLIC
I(ENTUCI(Y. STATE-AT-LARGE
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PREPARED BY:

RICTIARDIVL WEHRLE
VIMONT db u/IIIS. PLLC
155 Eas* h,{ain Sbeeg Suite 3OO
f"orlngton, Keonrcty 4A5O'l -l3l'I
(6O6J 252-nn2
(606) 259-2tv27
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ParcelA:

TR.ACT ONE: B€gimring iuthc c€.der ofthe Ri:hmod d Indne Tur-apike Road"
cotder to Tom Tipton on the West sid€ of a lane; tbtr€ along Tom Tipton's lirre
South 15 degrees Eas 4OO feet; South 13 degrees 3O minutes East 682 ftet to a
stone; t.knce South 17 degr€es 3O minutes \lest 2676 feet to a post; thence South
Ol degree 40 minutcs V/est 848 feet to tk ceder of a dirt rroa4 -rrence along the
c€d€r oftbe dirt road South 63 degrees 25 rninutes East f O75 ftet to apoinf in -ire
center of said dirt rosd" corrpr to C- C- Wallace; tb€nce leaving rhe dirt rsss[ qnd
along Wallace's lim North 2E @rees Eas 495 ftet to a post; North 64 degrees East
235 M, to a posrq thence South 39 degrees 4() minutes Eas*.652-5 fret to a post,
corner to same; therce North 45 degr€es OO minutes Ea$ f 617 feet to ee,lrter of
Mdd)'Cheelq thence along c€nt€r of,salt creeJr North 39 degrees OO minr.rtes West
8O0 feeq North 31 degrees 30 minutes .West 47O ftet; North lO degrees 3O mintrtes
East 48O feet; North 37 degrees 15 minutss East 630 fteq North 42 degnees 4O
rninutes East 9?O feeg North 17 degrees Ea$ 75 feet; North l8 deglees 2O rninutes
.W'est 

19O GeC North 46 deglees'W'cst 45O fesfi North 61 degre€s 45 minutes West
265 ftet; Norttr4 d€grees .W€st 40 feet; North 75 degrees 45 rninutes S/est 55O feet;
South 5E Aegrees S/es l7O feeq .West 24{J fwt; North 75 degrees 45 nrinutes West
IOO fte; North 49 degreGs 25 minrrtes .West l2O ftet; North 18 degrees 45 minutes
West l7O feet; North 13 degr€es 3O mintres East 37O ft€t to tbe center of tlre
Richmond ad Irvire Trrryike Roa{ thence along cent6 of said road North 83
degrees 45 tnirrutes West 125 ft€q Sorilh 80 @nces 3O r;nute* West IOO ftet; South
7O degrees 1O rninutes I[I6t 325 fe€q South 64 degrees 3O minutes West 173 feet;
South 65 degrees 3O minr*es .West 39O feet to the place of beginning, conaining
about 240.917 acres ofland.

TRAC:T TWO: That certain tract of lend located in ldadison Couut5r, I(entuck5r, on
the North slb of 'b olil L. & A Raihoad rigbt-of-wan at whd was former\r knoum
as Searcy Ststion, and described as follows:

BEGINNING incenterofdfot rcad, cornerto l\fts. Ifarry Brotberton ad onthe East
side oflane; the along srrne South 17 degr,ees fQ mirnrtes'We$ 4OO feet; South
15 deg€es 15 rninutes U/d 2OO fteq Sodh 12 degrec OO minrtes V/est 263 fe€t t€
old righ-oFway fre L. & A- Raihoad; th€,nce along same South 34 degrees OO
rninutes East 1979 ftet to post corner to C- C. W.atlace ern; thesce along sarre
South 39 degrees (X) minutes East 1029 ftet; tberce North 28 deerees 3O minutes
Ea$ 1361 ftet to ceder of dirt road {rrd solcoer to 24O *tre trrct conne5red to Rlith
S. Steurart by J- I\t- Berrton, g;x'. end others, by deed datcd fdarch 9, 1939; tberce
along cert€r of said dirt road North 63 degree 25 minute .Wd lO75 feet; thnce
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North 62 degrees 15 rnirrutes Werf.1776 &et to the pbce ofbeginning;
about 88.082 acres ofland.

And beftg 1$6 same prolrertycomrc5zed to Ernest C-<rrnelison.nd Viola F. Correlison
fiomJ. Walker Stewart 

"nd 
his wi&, Rlith Steq/art, by deed dated Januar5r 3, 1956o

and recorded in Deed Book 164 a. page 114, lrladison Coutry C.ourt Clerk's Office.

IIOWE\/F& TIIERE IS EJ(CLUDED ftom the described pr,operty, a tract ofland
codaining 139-l I acles which was conve5red to Thomas J- C;ongleton -nd Drnetta
W- Coryleton, husbqod and rrdfe, byDd of C-rrmc5rare from Vi,ol;a Cormlison, a
single w<rrnan, by Ifenneth Cornelison, her Attorney-i*Fact und€r lx)wer recorded
in Misceltmus Book 7l d.P:age 68% I\dadison Cortry C.;ourt ClerlCs Otrcq and
trfu,mrc;th Cornefimn, individuafly, and his wife, P'atricia B- C.ornelison, datd Jure 11,
1991, nncl sf ppsr'd in Dced Book 416 e Page 85, in tb Ittadison Coutry Clerk's
Office.

lot howu as I-ot I of tbe Wildwood Acres Subdivision aod containing 222 asres,
whlfi*,as conveyeO to Larry Rose a'rd ShirlEy Rose, hrsband ad wife, b5r Deed of
Comre5mce from EaN C-omelbon anrl Viola CorreErcq his wift, recorded on Juty
16, 1971, in De€d Book 257 atPage 414, in thc Itttadison County Court ClerlCs
Office.

TIIERE' IS ALSO E)(CLUDED from thc abowe described Tract 2, a certain lot
knormas L.ot 6 ofthe Wildrrood Acfi'es Subdivision md containing 2,24 rcres" lvhich
was coanre5red to Jrnes Curtis Moses a'd Lua\radia lvfoe€s, husbend and wifc, by
Deed of C.:onveyree from Earnest Comelison rxl !16fu Cornelison, bis wife,
recorded onJuly 16, ly7l-, in Deed Book 257 8. Pagp 4f 6' inthe ltdadison Coutry
Cor.rrt Clerk's Ofte.
THERE IS ALSO EXCL(jDED from tb above described Tract 2, a certain lot
known as Lot 4 ofthe Witdrnruod Acres Subdivbftrn nnd containing 2-24 *res, which
wascon'nejrcdto You4gsrBownanandJomF. Bovry fnr$ad arrd't 'ife, b5' Deed
ofComreyance fi,omErnest Cornelison and Viola Cornelisorg his wife, recorded on
Jufy f 6, 1971, in Deed Book 257 *. Page 421, in the frdadison Cormtl' Court Clerk's
Office-

TIIERE, IS ALSO E)(CLIJDED frour tb above described Tract 2, a certain lot
lcnorrm as Lot 7 ofthe Wildwood Acrs Subdivision and containing 2-24 *'res which
was eonve5red to lfunn€th'W'a5me I{orn and Patsy Sue Horn" husband and urife, by
Deed. of Con'rrcyance from Earnest C-ornelison rnd Viotra C.orrelison, his wife,
r,ecorded on Juty 16, 1971, in Deed B,lo,o,k 257 at Po8le 426, inthe Madison County
Court Clerk's Otrce.
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TIIERE IS ALSO EXCLUDED ftorn the above described Tract 2, a certain lot
known as Lot 3 of the Wildwood Acr€s Subdivisirn and containing 2-24 *res,
\nhich Tvas c<rrryey€d to Noble J. Moore md lvlargaret Paulire Moore, husbald andwife' by Deod of C-:onrreryance ftom Earnest Cornelison end Viola Correlison, hiswiF' recorded on Augrrst l'1, 1971, in Deed Book zss d.Plage 256,in tfr3 lvladison
Coumry Court Clerls's Otrce-

THERE IS AI^SO EXCLUDED from the above described Tract 2, a certain lot
knowrn as Lot 9 of th Wildwood dcres Subdivision and corrtaining 2.24 ac,res,
which was conve5red to C-rarlie llorn end Mytb llorr, hrsbaod --d wife, byDeed
of Comze5arrce from Earmt Cornelison and Viola Correlison, his wift, recorded
orr October 6, lyll, in H Book 259 at Page 253, b tlp Ildadisn County C6urt
Clerk's Otrc€-

THERE IS ALSO EXCLUDED ftom the above dqs6:ribed Tnaet 2, a eertain lot
known as Lot 8 of the Wildvrood Acres Subdivision and containing 2-24 rcres,
which rvas conrre5red to JeffDrm 'trd Hesil€r Dlm, hrsibmd and wi&, by Deed of
Convelame fiom Eamest Conrelisoo ond Viola Cornelison" his wife, teeorded on
October & 197L, in Deed Book 259 at Page 256, b thg liladison Coumy Court
Clerk's Office.

TIIERE IS ALSO EXCLIJDED tsm the aborre descrfued Tract 2- a certain lot
known as I-ot 14 in Bl,ock B of the Wildwood Acres SubdivisiorU whieh was
conteyed to Dsrn--y L- Rqrnolds -'d IvlrJr L. Re5molds" husband and wife, by Deed
of Conveyance from Eanest Coriplison and Viol;a Comelison, Hs \ rife, recorded
on Janrmr5r lO, 1972. in Deed Book 261 at Page f 37, in the lyladison Cormty Court
Cl€rls's Otrce-

TIIERE IS ALSO EXGLLTFED &oas tbe aborre deser&ed Treet 2, a erriafo-t.p,t
knorryn as Lot 12 in Block B of the Wildwood Acres Subdivisior" which was
conveyed to Charles E. IGlle5r and ll/ta)'mb L. KellcJr, husband and wife, by I)d
of Conve;rance from Earnest Cornelison ad Viola Cornelison" his wife, reoorded
on lday 17, lylz. in Deed Book 263 L Page 6l?- in the lrdadison Cornfy Court
CledCs Otrce.

TIIERE IS ALSO EXCLUDED from tbe above described Tract 2, a certain trot
knonm as Lot 5 of the Wildwood Acx'es Subdivision *rxt codaining 2.24 arz:er,,
urhich was conve5red to Frarcis J- IIorn and Carolirc Jane Horn" husband and wift,
by Deed of ConweSrarce from Earnest Cornelison ond Viola Correlison, his wife,
recorded on Jrue 6" 1972, in Deed Book 2g atPage 177- in tbe llfadison C.oufity
Court Cl€rk's Offce-

TIIERE IS ALSO EXCLUDED from tbe above described Tract 2, a certain lot
known as L'ot 2 6f tlrc Wildwood Acres Subdivisbn containing 2.24 ar;x:es, which
was conveyed to Park C. Fift, by I,H of C-amre4yarce fiorm Earnest Correlison
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and Viola Cornelison, his wift, recorded on Februa5r 6, 1973, in Deed Book 268 *.
Page 456, in the Madison Cotmty Corrt CHds Offise-

T}IERE IS ALSO EXCLIIDED frorn the above described Trast 2, a certain lot
toowrr as Lot 13 in Block B of the Wildwood Acres Subdivision, wtrich was
conveyed to Willard Foley and 16r lldae FoleSr, husband snd rrife, by Deed of
Con'rrc5rarce from Earnest C-:ornelison and Viola Cornelison, his \ rift, r,ecorded on
February 15, 1973, b H Book 268 atP:age 526, in tbe Ivladison County Court
Clerk's Office.

TIIERE IS ALSO EXCLITDED ftom the above described Tract 2, a certain lot
known as I-ot I I in Block B of the Wildwood Acres Subdivision, which was
conveyed to Claude Foley, Jr-, a single lrerson, btr Deed of Conveyance ftomEarmt Cornelison and Viola C;ornelison" his qrifs, recorded on lV[arch 16, lg7g, fu
Deed Book 269 atPage 321, inthe lVfadison Cormty Cornt Clerk's Offiee.

TIIERE IS ALSO E>(CLIjDED fr,omtbe above described Tract 2, acertair-rlwt
of fand containing 63-aZ acres and being all of Lot #f tbru lO inclusive, and Lots
#15, 16 and firtwe acc€ss right ofway of Wildwood Aercs Bloek rtB!! as recorded
in PIat Book 4,Page 29, rvhich uras conveyed to the Commonwealth of tr(entucl<5r
for the use ard beNx€fit of Eastern l(entucky University, by Deed of Conve5rance
from Eamest Correlison and Viol,a F'- Cornelison, his wift, recnrded on Jarruar5r 2,
1975, in Deed Book 282 at Page 218, in tbe l\radison County Court Clerk's Otrce.

There is excepted fiomthis conveyance tbe firllowing:

Being f 0-69 acres of land described as follorvs:

Beginning at a stake on tbe South side of the prolr€rty ner<t to Old I(y. 52, thence
along a gravel drive S 07o 55'E 213-A4 ftet; thence S 08' 29' 53" E IO5-75 feet,
thence S 09' 38' 06' E 409-gl feet; tbence N 89' 3l'O7" 8,316.57 ftet; *herree hJ
Mo 1422" .W 255-61 ftet; tbence N 32' 41' 52'E 55.34 feet; thence N 6l " 39'47"
E 243-62 feet; thence N 23' 37 4 E,600-09 fee{ thence S 64' 1l'59' W,44.29
f€9{ thence 8 77' 25' 50" W 2ll-45 feet to a stake; tknce S 76' 28' 44" W 96.19';
thence S 70' 29'Vy' 22aJO feet to a stake; S 75' .W 351.80 &et to the beginning,
ad codaining 10.69 asres.

And being 1fos sanre 1rop€rty conrreSred to Kenn€th Cornelison and Patricira
Cornelison by deed dated Febnrary 27, 1976 and recorded in Deed Book 282 at
page 238, ]\.{adison Couffy Corrt ClcrlCs Office. Ad being the same property
conveyed from Cbarles Tipton md his wife, Larrerria Tipton by d€ed dated June 9,
1986, ard necorded in Deed Book 377 a gmge 157, Madison Cornty Court Cl€rk's
Office. And firrther part of this 10-69 acres is part of the original conrreyance tom
J. Walker Stewart ard his wift, Edirth Steluqr!, ta _Ere$t eorelison and Viola F.
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Cornelison' urhichdd is dat€d Jbnuary 3,1956 and recorded inDeed Book L@ atpage l14, I{adison County Court ClerlCs Office.

Ernest C-;ornelison dbd futestate a resident of N[adison C,orrrrty, I(educ*Er onNovember 22' lgm and lefr surrriving his wife, viola correIdn, and ftis qary'chil4 lGnneth Cornelison- See Affdarrit ofDesced ofEroes* Cornelison recordedinDeedBook 416, at page 83, rvfadison county court clerkls office-
Viola Cotnelbon dbd testate a resllen of IVladison c-orrrrty, fentrrckf, on 1{ach6' t992 e'd left all h€r property to her son, trfumcth dnefison,-ty n""-"mfrecorded in will Book 34 at gmge 6l l, rvfiadison county court clerlds omce.
The parties Govenaat -\st FqdEEt Coraelison i* ore qftl tlg sare person as. EnestCornelison-

The second partJr is given a right of way through 1fos larrils of fir* parties to tfoe|lnnd ssmTsyed herejn, u,hich right ofway begins at highvray Old I(y- 52 'nd leadsilrto $e prrope,rtlr of lbe 1econd parties- Thc pardes will tr,rirrt in tiir,1.lgta of way'and first Frties has th rigbfi to use the passwa:f

It is agreed no buses \yill be hrih on.he 10.69 acres.

It is agreed 'nd unde ood thd the gparrcl drive a4ioining the western borrndar5r of
the Grraators 10.69 acne trrct is breby conveyed to tb c"of,""t
Tbe l9y2 tobacco and combases go withthe lend cornveyed to the secondparties.

Th lggZr,taletate tares witl be proraied, rra possessirrn oftbe frrm is giyaq1ith
the deed-

9"tog the same prop€ffJl comzeyed to Thorrps J. Congkton arur p'ara*1L 1pr-Congleton" husband qnd wife, by Deed dded Jrme ll, lg92, and sf pssrd in tb
Itzladison County Clerk's offce.

Parcel B:

A certain tract of hd located on tbe north slle of Witt Road and on the west bankof Muddy Creek in Eastem Ittadison County and being more particularly described
as foll,ows:

Beginning at a P-trL Nail in tbe ceder of v/itt Road atrd also being a ciorrnrrncorm widr a frrm orilnod by Eastern l(entucky University, therce leaving saftl road
and witfi said E-K.U- lire a seri6 ofcalls:
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N 3l'35' 18"8, 501.16 ftet to aposq N 68o 02, 17. E,2Zg.g7 feet to a post, S 37.
27' 46"8,65().86 feet to a posq N 48o 27 18"8, 1650-90 ftet to the center of
Mtddy Crceb ttenae \rith said creek c€nter a serfu:s of calls: N 39e 48t 4lttw
624-42 ftet, N 28o 04' 33''W, 34O.OO feet, N 3(}. 08' 29''W, l7g_23 feet, N Z3o 2y
55"'W, 125.4) feet, N o6'OT sO''W, 93-54 fu, N 12' W O8'E, t73-22 fe€4 N 20.
Ol' 22"8,227.77 feet" tbe'nce l€aving sa'd cleek ard up the hill withthe line oftbe
E. C-:orrelison frrm a serir:s of calls: N 74o 33'55'% 62-76 feet, N B9o 03'35.'%
55-Ol feet, N 86o 54' 49"W, 228-33 feet to a post in the line of \. Ernest
Cornelison ll€irs erm, th€nce rilith said Cornelison lire fence: N O?q 58' O6'E,
162-60 feet to a metal f@e post, tbence a new line in. tb C-orrelison fann: N 83o
24' 43"W, 1451.88 ftet to a rnarked tree in the w€st line of tbe Comelison Farur
bordering tbe L- hdasters Farm, Tbence with said "rrasters line a seri€s of calls: S
2Ao 4l' 3l'U1- 172'5,69 feet, S O5o 08' O6 '\il/' E4-l.6 &et to a PJ(. 4eil m tbe
ceNrter of Wftt Road, thence with saad road ceder: S 60o 49 43" E, lOTl-22 feet to
the Poinrt of begirrning-

This tmct contaire 139-11 acr,es by $rv€y of Afton FtJmn of Ft5rm surveying in
Richmod, Kentucly.

Being tbe sarnc prop€rty Comrcyed to Tbomas J. C-ongleton ad Dametta W.
Congleton, husband and wift, by d€ed dat€d tb€ lld'day of June, 1991, and of
record irn Ded Book 416, Page 85, in tbe frdadison County Cleds's Otree-

Parcel C:

TRACT NO- l: A cstain tract or parcel of land lying and being in the Cormty of
Madison ad State ofl(entrrc\r, ond bounded as ficllows: BEGINNING at a stone
on the line of Ab. Sti\rcrs tr"*j qnd sorner to the 125 arc sold to IU. Edrr,uds
thence N 62-112 deg- E. 3O poles, to a stake in tb brarrch below a big spring,
thence doqmtb branchN 7l-LD deg. E 9 poles to a stake, thelre N 58 deg- E
34.6 poles to a stake in safot branch at (4) (see plat) thence leaving the brarrchN 38.W 14 poles to a s*ake on the side of a cliffof rocks, thence N 25 E 1O 1rcles to a
stake in a cbsm between the rocks t'hat have frIlen apart" at 6 tbence N f 8 .W 5
polcs to a stake, thenco leaving the cIiffN f f E 18 lnles dorrm a st€It hill to a
stake in tbe branch at 8, thence down the branch as it meaders N 79 E I I poles" to
a stake, S 56 E 1O polesU S 35-lf2 E 16 poles to th forks of tb brarch at 11,
thence S 74 E 9 pols to a stake corrrr to tlre lands of Jason'Walker fr 12, thence
with his line, S 4-lD .W 178 poles to a black locu$ post or stob in the ground rrear
a Ea;te, t'Irence along tle load N 87 W 74 poles to a stone c{orner to Fdrrards 125
acrres d fa, thmce with a li're oftb caid Edwards tract N 4-lf2 S/ I 14 potres to the
tegimiq; containing g7-ll4 acres, more or less-

TRACT NO- 2: A certain tract tlr parcel of lmd in Madison Cnmt;r, tr(e,ntuck5r, on
the waters of Muddy Creek -rxl bounded ad dessibed as follows: BEGINNING
on a stone near a stumlr on the south dge of a dirt road Imvrm as tlrc Big Road a
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corner in W'- L. Chke's lire, tbcrce with his line ad al,ong the edge ofthe road S
85 E 6.08 chains to a stake ol4rosite Clarke's corner therpe cnossing the road and
with Clarke's IinG N 2-314 W 29-72 to a stake a corner of rail fence a c.orner to said
Clarke and Joseph Alexander tbnce with Afexander une along a fence S 64-fl4 -W

8.34 cbins to a srrsll wahut about 8 inches in diameter S A7-ll4 W O-93 ch:eir* to
a stone thence leaving the fenco with new lircs with Charnberrs horp tract S 8-314
E 13-74 ctrsins to a stake in a line ftnc-e f 5 irches from a marked post on the north
side of a srall pond thence S 8-ll2 E 11-54 chains to tb beginniqg, coutaining
19.82 asnes.

Being tbe sare prop€rtJr conveyed to Tommy J. Congleton ad Darretta W-
Conghton, husband and wife, by Master Commis.sioner's Deed dated ttrc 2n day of
May, 1988, and of record in Deed Book 392,Page 475, in tb l{adison County
Clerk's Office.

Parcel I):
A certain tract of land located on the east side of Moberly Road and being
approximately -8 miles uorth oftr(Y 52 alr,d being described as follows:

negimiog at a steel pin set in th€ east right of way of Itdoberly Road and a conruron
sorner with Joh \I/isennan, thence with said road right of way one calh N 6lo 48'
OO' 'W, 805.93 ftet to a steel pin, thence leaving said road and a new line in the
Mclntostr I'nd tlree calls: N 33o 58' 13" E, 566.-A2 ftet to a steel pira thence S 56o
40' 15' E" 62-27 feet to a steel pin, therce N 42' 26t 446 8,219.73 feet to a steel
pin in the erxisting fense lirrc with tle Jarcs W- McIGrey land, therrce \rith said
Mctr(inney line one calt S 49o 18' 29" E, 7o16-72 feet to a steel pin at tfp Jobn
W'iseman lirre" tbnce with said Wise.man Iire ferce one calt S 33o 39' 44' ag,
621.13 fest to the beginning; 6ptrtaining 12.60 ar;nes. For firrther reGrence see plat
recorded in Pld Book 15, Page 3zl,irathe lvladison Couffy Court Cledc's Ofrce-

Being the same property conveyed fs fqrrrmy Congleton ad Darnetta Congleton,
husband and wife, by deed dated the 5.fi day ofAugusg 199& and of record in Deed
Book 491, Page 733,in the Madisrrn Counfy Clerls's Office.

Parcel E:

A tract of land in Ivladison C-:ormty on tb avaters ofHickory Lick brarph of Muddy
Creek borrnded ad described as follows:

Beginning at a Wbite Oak corner to the dower interest allotted to Susan llisle,
tberrce with line of satre S 67 E 7-6110 poles to the center ofthe old road corner to
J. P. Otdham tract in all32 poles to a sfore e11 his line in the center oftb new road
and conrer to Monroe L*key tact (rrorr M. M. Broughton) tbence with the cetf,ter
of the road ad. meanders of the same S 36 ll4 West 48 ll2 poles to ths old road S
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31 West 21 poles S 57 .W fO6 poles S 26 .W 3 polesto a stake ontbe road acorner
to said Elroughton lract dso a oorrrr to IL J- Pearson and tb tract conveyed to
Clara Yate$ there with the David Millgr road North ST West 69 l^fz poles to a
store corner to Robert Ford, thence with his lire N ln Fasf.so-8/fo poles to a
stake a comsr to the James C. fvfiIler 3O8 rcre tract, tk with tb line of same,
North 7l poles to a store correF to tbe Susan Hisl,e dower tract ftom T- R. Hums
heirs, tberce with lioe of sane S EE U4 E f56 poles to a stake tberce N 3 #1lO
1rcles to tbe teginning; containing lOO acres mre or bss.

There is hereby reserved and e:rchrded &om tbc above-described propert5r, to be
retained by Parties ofth Fir$ Part, a certain tract of land lo€ated on the West side
oftbo Bras$eld-ey&ee Road 4ppnoximat€ly l7m f€t North of its intersec'tion with
Meadowhook Road, sorfJr of Bybee, in lvfadison CouEtJr, Ikffucky u".t being
bouded b5r srrvey mde Novernber 29, 19E2, by Chles E. Black, a li:e.nsed Lad
Sunreyor (L. S. 670) ad firtbr described as fcllows:

Begimiqgat a concfete "qil inthc wntedire ofBrassfieH-Bffuee Road arxl sommo,n
corner to Flazr;l F. Jones; the,rrc.e with said cederline, 5 calls, S 35o 57 16" W
74-A2 &eG to a eoscr€t€ *uil; +henep S 39e 15! 3O!! W' 147-13 feet to a concrete nail;
tbre S 43o 20' 1(}' .W fO3.6O ftet to a corcrete nail; tknce S 52o 16' 59* .W 85.54
feet to a coDcrEte naib th€nce S 56o 56' 42' .W 178.19 &et to a concrete naib and
rFwcornerto Darrell Biclmell; the,nce bax/ing said cededine witb nern lines divfoiiug

thence N 560 46' 55' E 324.57 fret to a steel pnn; tb€Ntce N O5o 18' 42" E 435.31
Get to a st€el pin by a post in thc lirb of Hazel F. Jones; tknce leaving tbe new lines
of Bicknell with th lfure of Jom S 79' 06' 51" E 691-71 feet to the poid of
begiming aod containing 11.34 acres.

eaaftionalty, thcre is e:rcepted tbe trrllowing:

l- A rigbt of way easernmt to Sorrth CemalBell Tefeffione Comlrany, from
I-awrerrce Johson, dded Ostober 25, l97l and recoraea in Deed Book 26o., at
Page 125.

2- A rigg of way agr€emed *rd easeffi to: Cohdia Gutf Transmissi<rn
Company, fi,o,m Lawrere Johson" dd€d May 13, 1963 and recorded in Deed
Book 2O5, e&P.age 422.

3. A right of way agre€m€d qntl eawt to Crolumbia Gulf Trausoission
Corymy, from Iawre,nce Johson and Nancy Johnson, dated February l'1, l97O
and recorded in Deed Book 248, at Page 3O5-

4- A righ of way agFe@! ad eaqmcc to Gutf lrrtfrstr"te Gas Co-rynny,
from Lawrence Jotrnson, dated Jntre 24, 1953 onrl recorded in Deed Book 156 at
Page 143-
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5- Subject to ingress md egress from Meadorrytrook to ildaupin Farm-

Being the same propcrty conveyed to Torrrrn5 Congleton rrrd flanretta Congleton"
husband aod wiG, by deed dded tb l0th day ofDecember, 1982, nnd ofrecord in
Deed Book 347,Page 313, inths lrdadison Coulfy Clerh's Offioe.

Fr'*r F; - (rl A P r*r..e pt 30 - OOO-rlo {
TractNo. 1:

A certain Tract of land locded in ltdadison Coud5r, IGntueky at the end of Pine
Grove Road rirelte*hs ofa mib east oftbe Bybee-Brassftld Roa4
and shown as Tmct No. I on a Plat of Subdivision br Millen-Patton Auetion Co,,
Inc., recorded in Pld Book I, Page 332 of the }dadison Coutry Clerk's Records at
Rietr.nond, tr(entuck5r, and being more particularly described as follows:

Begiilring at a point in' the ce,rt€r of Pine Crove Road qth€re the blaclrtop euds
approxi'rraaefy nine/tenth of a mile east ofthe Bybee-Brassftld Roa4 mrt running
the,nce South tE degrees 5l minutes OO seconds East a distarce of 88?.4O fet to a
point in tbe ce.nter of gparrel road; tbnce North 69 degrees 29 minutes OO secords
East a distanre of 97 -86 ftet to a poid. in the ceNeter of gravel road; thence North 53
@rffi (D minrses OO seaorrds East a distanc€ of 22A-4A f€et to a point in the centcr
of grawel road: thence North 55 deglees I I rnirrutes (X) seoonds Ea$ a distanae of
473-22 fu to a point in thc ccrrter of gravel road" a corner to Tract No. 4; tbence
North 14 degrees O4 minrses O5 secondc \l/est a digare of 256O.61 &et to a point
for a corneq thence North 86 degr,ees 3O mintrtes fi) semnds West a di$ance of
742.50 fcet to a froint; tbeilae South O3 degre 24 minutes 14 secorrds West a
distarce of 2458-16 ftet to a trcid; thence South O3 degrs 57 minutes 58 seconds
West a distance of 495-36 ftet to tbe point of beginning, ad containing
33445A2.515 square fwt o176-7792. acres of land, more or less-

Tract No. 2:

A certain tract of land located in lr{adison Cormty, feructcy at tbe end of Pire
Grove Road approximtely nineltentbs of a mile east oftb Bybee-Brassfield Road,
and shown as Trast No- 4 on a Pl,at of Subdivision for Miller-Patton Auction C;o.,
Inc., recorded in Flat Book 8, Page 332 of the lvladison Coudy ClerlCs Records at
Rfuhond, tr(entuck5r, and being mre prtft:uk$ describcd as follows:

Begiqning .at a 1rcint in tbc c€Nxt€r of a 5O foot wfule egressingFess and utitify
easem€tr, snrd poid also being a sornzron oorner to Tract No. I ond Trac,i No. 4,
and nrming tbnce North 51 degrees 54 minutes OO swonds East a distansc of
707.54 fut to apoint inthc ced€f, ofa 5O foot eawrent; thence North 54 degrees
45 mirut€s (X) seconds Ea$ a distance of 396-7O feet to a poid ir the cent€r of a 5O
foot easem€nt; therce north 62 degrees 26 minutes OO srconds East a distance of
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577.94 feet to a poid in tbe line dividing Tract No. 3 and Tract No. 4; thence North
25 degrees 2O minutes 22 secords We$ a distance of 1157.44 ftet to a point a
corner to Tract No. 3 and Tract No. 4; tbnce South 68 degre 3O minutes OO
seoonds Wcst a distarce of 297.O1 ftet to a poinq tbnce Sor*h 8O degrees OO
rninrrtss OO seconds S/est a distance of 165.0O ftet to a point; therrce North 29
degrees 56 minutes 22 seconds West a distare of 142.16 feet to a poitr; therce
South 89 degrees 55 minutes O2 seoonds West a distance of20'1.90 feet to apoint;
thence North 57 degrees O5 minutes 18 seconds West a distance of 955-85 feet to a
poing a correr to Tract No. I and Trast No. 4; tbcrce South 14 degrees O4 mirxrtes
O5 secods East adistance of2560-61 Get to the point ofbeginning rnd containing
24A0383.621 square ftet or 55JA52 acres oflad, tnrrre or less-

Bcing the sanre property conveyed f6r fqrrrrry J- C-ongleton -nd Darne;tta'W-
Congleto& husbad ad wife, by deed dded the 23'r day ofDecember, 1988, and of
record in De€d Book 396, Page 427, imthe Ittladison Cogr4y Clerk's Offce.

Pen;el G:

A certain tract or parcel of land in hdadison C-ouffJr, fecucfqf, on th waters of tlrc
Ilickory Lick Fork ofMuddy Creek and bormded as foltrows' to-wit: Begiming at a
stake on Dillard eerryma*s line, therce with sairt line North 87-7/2 .West 50 7l1O
poles to a stalce on Floward ltrtraupin's [ine, therrce with same Sorrth 5 West 57-ll2
poles to a stake, a corner to Jasper Gilbert, thence with his line South 84 East 60
p6rt* to a stake on said line aod corner to llarry Duncan" the ce a rrcw line a North
s-ln W 4O potres to a $ake, tbence North z$-lf21rcles to the bqginning, containing
twenfy (2O) acres and ten (lO) perches"

AJso a certain trast or pacel of land situ*ed in lvfadison Cornty, I(entuck5r, on tbe
waters of Muddy C\eek and adioining the lands of J- Sped Smith 'nd bolmded as
follows: Beginning at Jas Asbills (sio) sort'hwest corDeq tbence with his lire West
73 East 5.17 pole to a stake at said Canralla Smitb corner; thence with ber line
West 73 3/1O poles to a stake at said Canalla Smiths oorner, tb€Dce Sorrth 7O poles
to a stake on a line of J- Speed Smilh; tkncc withhis lfuF East 72'3ll9 poles to the
begiming, cocaining 28-ll4 acr€s-

Being the sams prop€rty conve5red to Tomy C.;ongleton anrl Darnetta W-
Congleton" husband and wife, by deed dated tbe 7|! daSr of hdarch, 1987, and of
record in Deed Book 382, Page 543, ia the hdadison Coumy Clerk's Offic€.

Pancel H:

A certaintract or pccel of ro"rl consisting of 112 acres, utorre or fess' situated aborf
t2 miles East of Ricrrrnond. I(educty on tbe Ricrrrnod-Brassfield Road" bormded
atrd descdb€d as follows:
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BEGINNING at a poid b tb aeqter of County Rsad #6& e corser to lv{erse:r
Sdith asd in line of Robert Ford; tbnee with the cerrter of said road Ford's line
north U V2 degrees 159. 7 poles to amtber poim in tbe cd€r oftbe road formert5r
tlvo \rhite oaks contim'ing with tb ceDfter of the road qn<r Ford North 63 degrees
East 18. 6 poles to a stake in center of noad and 12 feet &om a sassafras marked aspointer a corrrer to 5O acnes conveyed to Clara Yates by th Heirs of Dillard
Oerrynm, tbence her tine Sott'h f deglee S/est 12O fples to a stake in line ofMyrtle
Drrncan; therce her lire South 77 ln degrees \I/est 18 112 potras to a stone West
152 pobsto a s*ake somer to Ltrer$ey Smittr tb€ase her lir mrth 2 degrees East 53
1/2 poles North 5 degrec'West 45 poles to the begiming.

(l) This deed [conrrc5nnce] is stQflected to a right of way [agreement] dsted ]rlJr 3l,
1953, recorded in Deed Book 156, a. page 134, in ltzfadison Cormty Court Clerk's
Otrce- Said right having been given to Gulflnterstste High\nay [Gulflnterstate Ga.s
CoryanyJ and all other easrents of record or in use. Also, easement to Gulf
Intemtate Oil Coryauy recorded in Deed Book 2Ol at gage 579. (2) The fimily
graveyarrd on tlre 112 acres is resenzed and afso ingrqss :rnd egress frr said
graveyard is reserved.

(B) Old Railroad Right of $/ay - 2.89 Aeres

Alss amtls tract ofland*nown as tbe raihoad riglt of uray 6 fu.b wndtf+ bfog33 feet in width on each side of tbe coder line of min tract of the Rirehnd,
Nicholastille, Irvire and Be*tyville nsihoaO" laer tbe l-ouisville snd Atlalxtie
Division, mw the Eastern Keffubky Division, abandoned of the raihoad of the
Louisvfu ond Nasrhville Raihoad Coryan5 begiming at a 1rcitr in the South side of
th€ Public Road at vatuatirn statlrn 5758f3O, and extending in a southerly direstion
with width of 66 feet,lying 33 feet in width on each side of +he centsr line ofrrrain
tract of mirl Eastern fcenurcfy Division, abadod, a {istance of 1873 ftet to a
1rcint in the original prolrerty line between tbe lends of L.M. Scrirrner and tbe lands
of Diltard Berqrman, at valuation statiron 5777l0i nnd codaining 2.89 acres, rcre
or less.

B€ing the re propertlr to Tommlr J. Congleton ad Dsnetta W.
C.ongbton, by deed dated tb 24e day ofJanuary, 1973, and ofrecord in Deed Book
268, Page 287,lrthe ldadison Coucy Clerk's Otrce-

Per.erl: - ?l* ?anal-!-
A certain trast of lad located in Madison Co,-ty, K€ffrcky at thc ed of Pine
Grorrc Road ryproximtely nire-tenfhs 6f a rnile east ofthe Bybee-Brassfield Road,
and furrm as Tract No. 2 on a plat of Subdivislm for l\filler-Pdton Auction Co,,
Inc. recorded in PId Book 8, Page 332 of the l\dadison Coutry Cterk's records at
Ricbmond" Kenarcky, and being more particularlydqssibed as follows:
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B€giaairy ^t a poid in rbe
approximately nire-tenths ofa mile east oft.he Bybee-Brassfield Road. ana rrinning:therrce Sou(b 03 d'S-e's 53 miar*es OO seeoads-U/€$t a di$ance of l13O f,eet to apoint for a corner; SordJr 8E degrees 3O minutes OO seconds East a dlstanceof l0l&32 H to a lniu; th*e SorIb 88 deg-e* 3O r+;nu+-s 04 secoads Easc radistance of 144-98 feet to a point; thencs soutfr 83 degr€es ()4 minutqs 5l secondsEast a dis*ance af 143-71 ry, b a poiag
seconds East a distance of 413-17 feet to a lrcint; thence s6uth ze degr;s rominu'tF< 23 .e"-^nds East a, distarce of 471-M e.i ro a lning *lpnce sl..tu zsdegrEes lO minutes 23 seconds East a distance of42o-o0 feet to a 1rcint for a corner;tb e NortJr 56 @rees 17 r-i-utes 35 seconds East a dbta-ce of 929-74 &et to apoint for a corne6, thnce North 1O degrees 45 minutqs 14 seconds 'West a distanceof 354.75 feet to a point, a cormr to Tract No- 3; tbm+ North 23 dryrea 22minutes 36 seconds West a distarce of g86.47 feet to a point in the ceateiof a 5Ofirot easemd iu the liae of TDaGt IrIo- 3; tbeoce Soudr kZ aqrc* ZC ""i""*-" OOseconds west a distance of sr|.!A feet to a point in tb 6*to of a 5o footeasement; thsce Sordh 5a degrecs 45 lrfrrut€s OO seonds West a distance of395-7o fu to a point, h--rce South 51 degrees 54 minutes OO seconds West a
'ri'tame af 7Q?.54 td_" a lnintn acorm to Tract No. 1; tbffice sourb,55 dqlees
11 rnirnrtes OO seconds West a distance of 473.22 feet to a point in the cerrt€r oia 5Ofoot eas-rrr4 tlme Soutb.53 deArees (X) nrnruFs OO sdcooOs West a disteose of22A-& feet to a 1rcinf, thence South 69 degrees 29 ,ninutss OO seconds West adistame of 97.86 &et to a poid in the ceffer ofa 5O &ot esm; tbeace North88 degrees 5l Einut€s OO seconds West adistance of 887.4O feet io the point of
b€ginninf; srf oombirv2(}S565i-S str6c ftc or 4?-88{X} acres oflaod, mo* on
less.

Being tbe sarne pr,operty to forrrnDr J- c-:oryleton, a mrried person, try
deed dated tb 1 36 day of December, lg{), o"d of record in Deed Book 4l l, pagi
775, intbe Il4adison County Cler*'s Otrc€.

Parcel J:

A certain tuact of land locatd south oflGnhrclcy lfrghrray No. 52 ir-the Ivloberly
area ofMadison coumy aDd being more particularly d€$c_ribed as &llsws:
eeeinmns 4 a s€t fw gs$ qr tbe north si49 oJKirC'$ Branch end fu the sa* line
oft'he combs frrm, there with sairl combs lire a series ofcalls: sooo 04'og"w33:3 f€st te a tree, S2Oo 5e 5?'E, 72:f6&e tcr a lFe€, SO2e 58! 5lnw' 59.61 &etto a tree, so5' 53' 5'7"w, 185.9 ftet to a tree, s57o o8'45-w; 4E.o9 feet to a-lrex',
s25" 52' 27"w, E6.8o &€t to a rtree, s83'2(y o3"w, s4.62 feet to ag5atg post, sl?o44'21"W, 15.88 ftet to a gate post, S53o 52' 4"W, 160.0Z ftst to a set posL Stg'5l' lz''W' ?'37-79 &et to a set po* thew bevhe sa&r Cosrbs t{,F aad e esfr' line
in tbe Grant-Bnrmfield tract a series ofcalls: s56o 32' 4T'8,.736.35 feet to a set
post, s74o 4l', 5l'E, 378.12 fret to a set post, Ngg. 25' 47"8,111.53 feet to a set
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post, S87o 30' 54"E" 5a3-72 feet to a set post in tk west line of the Tomrny
Congleton frnm" thence with said Congtreton line a series of calls: N21o 2l' 12"8,
443-89 ftet ts a tree, N2Oe 5l' 48'E, 206,30 feet to a tree. NOgo OO' 18"'% 154.68
feet to a set post, NOgo 27' 19"W,551.51 feet to a set post at the south east corner
of a trast of larrd owned bv Ken C;ornelison, tbence leaving sairil Congleton line and
with said Cornelison line a series of calls: S79o 57' 17''W, 261.60 feet to a tree, S67a
02' 1O"\[/o LO3.?4 feet to a set post, NO7' 17' 21"% 45.OO feet to a point on tbe
north side oflfing s Branch, tbence leaving said Cornelison line and a new line in ttrc
Grad-Bsur-r&lil trae-t ent*re rpcthside of se*l bra*h; S82o 24'03"W 225.57 fmt'
N55o 29' zg'Vr', g-7.OA feet, N82o 24' lg']sr' 75-66 feet' S39o 48' 2O"W, 78-1O feet'
NgO' OO' OO''% 35O,OO feet, Nl1o lE'36"\M, 127-48 feet N9O' OO' OO"'% 19O,OO
feet, S5?a 52' O6'.W I lO.5O feet to the point of beginning. This tract contains 44.21
3g3e5. For firrtber referm, see ptrat of properqr recorded in Plat Book lL,P$a78
in the lt[adison County Court Clerk's Ofrce.

TTIEREIS EXCLIJDED: Trast 7-Acontai8img2.@ acf.esand Tract 7-B containiug
3.O3 acres as shown on tlre minor plat recorded in Plat Book 16. Page 37 in the
Madison County Court Clerkb Office, reference to which is bercby made for a rmre
particular description.

Being the sarne proPerty conveyed to Toaqr J-. Congbton and Darnetta W'
Confreton, husband and wife, by deed dated the 5t day of Januar5r, 1998 and of
"e"oid inDeed Book 49'I ,Page239,irrthe Madison County Clerk's Office.
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Atler recordlng pleqje refum lo:
COY, GILBERT & GII-8ERT

5

DEED

Lery
bb l'so,.ffi

MADISON COUNfi
D630 PG2s4

Thh deed of conveyonce dored rhe Noorof Decembe r,20o7,by ondbetween ROBERT B. coNGtEIoN ond KArHitEoHcieioru, itusbond ond wife, of930 Meodowbrook Roqd, Richmond, Modison counrv. klntucky 40475; ondWENDELI E. coMBS ond D|ANA v, coMBs, husbondona riire, ot a r l breyfus Rood,Bereo, Modison counly, Kenrucky,40403; ond RTCHARD Ciirsropxrn CLARK ondWENDEE coMBs ctARr(, husbond ond w[e, of 3185 ser; nooa. Richmond,Modison couniv,.-Kenrucky 4047s, porries or tne-irst-jo*, ono ROBERT B.coNGLsroN ond KATHy t. coNctEIoN, husbond ono wtte,-orcao ueooowoioolRood, Richmond, Modison county, Kenrucky lo+zs, portiet Lt ft," r..ono &;.
WITNESSEIH: Thoi lhe lksl poriies, for ond in considerolion of on ogreemonlbelween th".q:lg:.to divide Joinily owned property, do hereby ganc-ntN, Sitt.GRANI snd coNVEY unto ihe porties of lho'secono p"rt, ior tfrbirpint fiues wirtremoinder in fee simple to lhe survivor thereof, his d he; neirs ona orsigni. 1,tfollowing described property, rocored in Modison counrv, Kenrucky, to-wit:

TRACT #r: A cerioin trocl ond boundory of rond situored in ModisonCounty. Kenlucky, ond bounded os follows:

BEGTNNTNG or o sroke in rhe Big Hiil Rood ond corner to Thos, s. Eilisond wm. Hocker, thence with-Hocker's rine N ggr/z E g3 pores io osroke neor rhe corner of i-{umes' fierd, rhence s ee-ires pores ro oslone in Hocker's line ond corner to John Chollis, thence with Chollis'
tine S % F.lgl pgtgs t9 o torge red ook, corner to Colemon Covington,thence N B9-t/. w g?.2 pores ro o stono in Fertners' rini frence with
Thos. R. Lrft, li19 N Z W I 85.2 potes to o stone corner to soid Humes,lhence N 88 w 45.3 pores ro o stske neor corner or Humes, fierd s gg-zz
w 99.2 pores ro o srone in the Big Hi[ Rood, ftence withlhe rood N 33
E I-za pores io the BEGTNNTNG, iontornrng r02 ocres, ,or" or resr.

Po., d oo6 IBAGT'feA certoin irocl or porcet of lond locored in Mqdison counly,Kenlucky, on the woters of Drowning Creek, ond on the dirl rood$. t boding from Brossfielo pife toirrl gorold Rice Form ond bounded qnd
described by survey mode June 24, lg!4:
BEGINNING ot the northeosl corner of the lrocl herein described, soidcorner being in lhe cenrer of o county rood ond being o corner ofHuberi Jones ond Evons Moson in o rine of w. L. ond' r. A. crork,
brolhers, lhence leoving lhe rood wiih the two lines {fenced} of Jonesqnd Moson os follows: S 2?" 22, E 1,716 feel to Jones ond Moson,s

I I r
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corner in Mrs. Monroe Turpin's line; rhence wirh Mrs. Turpin's line
{-fenced) N 82" 29' W 1,3S5 feet lo Turpin's corner in W. L. ond F. A.
Clork's line; lhence with soid Clork line N 2" 00' e2,O7O feel lo lhe
center of lhe obove menlioned couniy rood; lhence wilh lhe cenler
of soid rood ond soid crork brolher's lino S g6" og' E r ,r 44 feet to the
BEGINNING, conlolnlng 66.07 ocrec, more or less.

IRACI #* A certoin lrqcl or porcel of lond siluoled in Modison
Counly, Kenlucky, on lhewoters of Drowning Creek ond being known
os port of lhe B. F. Hubbord Form, BEGINNING ol o poinl in the rood oto gote corner to ihe Alexonder Form, lhence wilh ihe Alexonder
Fqrm's soulheost lo corner ol Dozier, lhence wth the Dozier line in on
Eostern direction wilh Dozier. Hordy, ond peorson lo o slone in the
Peorson line, thence leoving peorson, o new line North lo o poinl, o
stone sel twenly (20) feel west of the born;lhence slill in o Northwesl
direclion o new line lo lhe point of BEGINN|NG, contolnlng elghty (S0)
trcret, more or less.

There is EXGLUDED from lhe obove described property, tifle to lhot
portion of lhe properly, within the bounds of pine Grove Rood qnd/or
Brossfield Rood, which wos conveyed to Modison Counly, by deed
doied July 5' 19s0, from Hubert Jones ond Hozer Jones. his wiie; ond
Evons Moson ond Myrlle Lee Moson, his wife, ond recorded in Deed
Book 147 ot poge 34; ond by deed doled Moy 19,1995, from Evons
Moson ond Myrile Moson, to the Modison Couniy Fiscol Courl, ond
recorded in Deed Book 326 ol poge 627 , in rhe office of ihe Modison
Counly Clerk, references lo which ore hereby mode for o more
porticulor description of soid property.

AND BEING A PART of the some properly conveyed lo Wendell E.
Combs, Richord Chrislopher Ctqrk, ond Robert B. Congleton, oll
morried men, by deed doled Morch IS, 2006, from Myrile Moson
(o/k/o Myrtle P. Moson, Myrfle pilcherMoson, ond Myrlle iee MosonJ,
individuolly ond os Atlorney-ln-Focl for her husbond, Evons Moson
[o/k/o Evons ToJo Moson), ond recorded in Deed Book D604 of poge
165, in lhe office of the Modison Counly Clerk. Richmond, Kenlucky,

Possession lo soid properly sholl be given upon delivery of deed.

To HAVE AND To HotD ihe some, logelherwith oll oppurtenonces lhereunto
belonging unto the porties of fhe second port, for lheir joint lives with remoinder in
fee simple lo lhe survivor lhereof, his or her heirs ond ossigns forever.
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Soid porlies of lhe firsl port do hereby releose ond relinquish unto the soidporties.of_ihe second port, lheir heirs ond ossigns, oll of lheir rigrir, iirre 

"no 
inleresl

in ond to lhe obove-described property, incluling homesteqd'ond oll exemplionsollowed by low, ond hereby covenonl lo qnd witn me soid porties of ihe secondport, their heirs ond ossigns, lhot they ore lovvfully seized in ree simpte to soidproperty ond hove o good righl to convey the some os herein done. ond lhol soidproperty is ftee qnd cleor of oll encumbronces of wholever nolure qnd thot theywill WARRANT GENERALIY the tifle to soid property.

Provided, however, there is excepted from rhe foregoing wononry ondcovenonts. lhe following:

l. Any reslrictive covenonls of record in the Modison counly clerk's office.2. All conditions ond/or reslriclions, il ony. offecling lhe property hereinconveyed ond conlained on ony plot of record in lhe ofor6soid cleik's office.3. Zoning ond buirding reslricrions, regurorions ond ordinonces, if ony.4' Eosemenls ond righls-of-woy of whotever norure ond kind reseryed ondrecorded in lhe oforesoid Clerk's Office.

coNslDERAiloN cERflFtcATE: We,lhe undersigned, hereby cerlify thol theconsiderotion reflecled in this deed is the fullconsiderolion pqid iorthe property;
ond lhql the foir morket votue of lhe property h g992,000.00. liie secono pb*ies;oiii
in this inslrumenl for the sole purpose oi ce*irying the considerotion po1ic.

FIRST PARTIES:

WENDELL E.

DIANA V. COMBS

RICHARD CH

ttl^d*
WENDEECOMBS CLARK

FIRST PARTIES/SECOND PARTIES:

ROBERT B. CONG

KA LETONL.

CLARK

I I I
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.TATE oF KENTU.K' D6:

COUNTY OF MADISON

The foregoing Deed ond considerorion ceriificqrewqs ocknowredoed oncjsworn before me bv wENDEr.r E. coMBs, pqrry of rhe first pon. fris th" tl-Joi';fDecember,2002.

My commission expires: Jtl4A9

(

STATE OF KENTUCKY

COUNTY OF MADISON

The-foregoing Deed ond considerotion certificqiewos ocknowredoed ondsworn before.me by D|ANA v- coM8s. porrv of the firsi porr, inis tne 4-;"i "tDecember,200Z.

(

My mission expires:aegcom

STATE OF KENTUCKY

COUNIY OF MADISON

The foregoing Deed ond considerollon certificore wos ocknowledged ond

Hlff:1I!**H::ffiRD cHRrsropHER crARK, porry of rhe Rrir ptn, *,i, rn.

\

My commission expires:a_ry!2



STATE OF KENTUCKY

COUNTY OF MADISON

The forogoing Deed ond considerolion certificolewos ocknowledoed
sworn before me by wENDEE colr,tBs CLARK, porty of the fint porl, this the)iof December,2A07.

MADISON COUNTY
D630 PG2s8

ond
doy

STATE OF KENTUCKY

COUNIY OF MADISON

The foregoing considerolion ceriificole wos ocknowledged ond swornbefore me byROBERT B. coNG[EtoN^ond KATHY t, coNG[EToN, hu-sbond ond wife,porfies of the second port. lhls 2|fuoy of December,2007.

My commission expires: H1r63

Public
My commission expires: I_t1_t za_tt

Prepored by ond ofler recordlng refurn lo:

COY, GILBERT & GILBERT
212 North Second Slreel
P.O. Box I178
Rich 40476-1178

iltrHI S: {lt?6anE0m fi! JmK 3.an ll:tSr$trt
IllTf,. FEES: €:LI'
lBlEFEl ICI: l66l.:t
f,l{IY CLEEtr lllrl-lfl E Cn8ilf,rCllllW! n0lCX qlltrv
HllllO.EN(: Unon ircltn( 06tt FGES 6t - A56

I I



to a rerg€r beEeca tbe Eederrl. Ld B.*. of lauiswill.e d tbe
Eedaral. Xntcr:ledt'atc Grcdl.t Bant of LorrLerrLl'lc as reqrrl,red by tbe
Agstcultnael GredLt Ac! of A98i1. benetnaf,ter referrGd to as
rPrrE of, tha Etrt Plt<Eto rd BICSAD t- OOlGf,tllffi 8d t(EEEf B.

hcreilrtrger refesred Go a rEtrsbr of Lbc secmd Pga.:
EIlfIlESSTTE:

lf(f, GEnEr(nE for rad Ln cm^d.deratto d t;bc slr of
EorgrBtve atosrd ad uo/l'Oo DoLls-r ($+5.O(Xl-OOl crgb i.a baDd

Ftfd to ldre Elert'r of ttc ELIE! Plrt. tbe recef,D! of r|Lich Ls
berely acbqlt.edaed. Frrrqr of ttc Et tst Part does lre$y ltrot'
crorrr€ryr, rad rcl-esc{E rrrr'to lbc Part5r of dre Secoad Part. :Ln fcc
sLrDle. ebe{r heLrs aad ascl-3ne forever. al1 :he r:L8ht' lltLc od
lj&terc|it of tbc Psty of t.l!c rlat5,t Pa8? In aad Go tbe foLLaI*C
deecrlbed rea[ p'olnrQr 1ocated ia tiedlloa C,otaty- EeaEcly' aDd

DglE f3alt dc-criftcd and bomded ee fotrl'c3- tott-t:
A e*rlln treG d Lrad Locrted ln llrdiso Ccrn 5r.
Eeaarcb ri-tle eld of Plm Grce Road
appro*firadt d'nc/lentbs -of r ri.ae e!3t o-f- tlr9
Ff,lc-EErrl=i'Gld-3orar lEi ebcr .t llrt,clE lfo- 2 oa
a-Iaatocsobdl,vteLoofoatl11acr-SrtlalglgaogCjo.. I!-;.-;-eo.d.i tt PLG !o*, 8r P.q3c 3-32 of rte
utdf.-il-C;@tt-c[e*'tr lceo'rdr rc lt'Grdlad' --rcDt3ct'l. -tDd- ba{ac rllt rrtrcurrrrv dclcrl"bed ae
f ol.I.cc c

leSLndr'g .t 3 pod'at la f:hc GGDt3r of Plae Grove
noaA ub-Ee tto Lfec'htoD eadr anpprfualel'y
lfaG/arntlrr -C r rttc crl oA -E-AUlae-Banglflead
3o!-: -.sd- nun:b3c tbDcr Soutb O3 detrec! -5qrtilrtca OO cceoalc fest a dirtce otr 11.30 feet to
i cofrc fc r .oart-Uraef sdtb' 89 lefefef 3-Orficsc'cr 66-€5-fu- r arr:ace G lo1a-tz fecz
to r pofnil-tlra.c SortU Sa {cg_qct 3O rlnstcr 04-G;!ia-=--!-i orr:re of 144.98 flqt to ' -Poil'atsttcne-SoCf 8g dG.-!.r 04 rLo|'Gct 51 rccoodr B.tG
r -a.Cd; 6,-71":7/--c.t to !,Do4Dt't tbqqce goErtlr
7a ecffi rc ril*eiz.g-egligi rru r dLrtoce of
+ig-ii--I-;u-So . Dof-Gs t1rcc Soc11 78 dcareec 1O*#@

rlrrrtE-*4Er''q!- ' :-rr" lJ9S""t 661
J lt' -:! vTbtr +t
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is.i r:Lartcs 23 rccoadr BrcG a dl,ctrace oE lj7L-O4 feetto a Doi,rrt3 shrrlce ScL 7t i|czsca-iO .losa Gs-ragccoadr E"r,x, r. dLrtrac eC llO-m -..G co . ?olatfor a -GorDGa: tlciec-ror"t iQ^dag...-ri-rrqutee 35:ecordg Erst r dlltoe of yl-.i{cnt-io . troiatfor a soracal l&cc ro{flft io-c.g*-+5-rrorrrc* t4eeeadr llcsi, r d.lr:ace of 354-Ti fcr*-co . pd.at,a soEaGs ao at-t F- 3t tbeoce llo*t-Zi-acclclr-iZr'lnrrtes 36 rcoade Hrct r dr.cteA-of g-6;47-EEt--t_o e poirlt tn tbc ccltca of a SO-iocl larereat tatbe I'ire_.f rrrst no- 3: ab-Ge sostt 6Z-desr;iizoriarraee oo sceoode gcgc-rEiao*-otr iiz.g+ feetto a pol,at :tn-tbc Gsater of r 50 -oo- EteerentrtbeEGG Soutb 54_dcfrccr 45 rLanrces OO rccoaae fest!r_dlstane of. 3%-7O q4c to a rrot rls ttcoce Sorrtblr-dggreer 5a irast&-5o-rrco*r neec r dlstrace of?97-54 feet to_!_potnt l cotacr to fr-ct-Ito--l;lbre socb ss_!t-!FGrr ir rrlucGc oo--;aar gec:a_dlcte'se of _173-22 C".t to-r pof!a-t--tb. c.;;-;of a 5o f,ooa b@.r-rfi-Gce se|tl sg a€reee ogrinutes oo rccoode BGsl a drrtncr oi-zzoleo-;;to a qo'Laar tbeqqe S@b 69 degees 2g *nrres O6segoads flert a dLe:ace of gl;F--ect-to a pornr-lrrtbc caatcrr of a 5{l fooc Elrerats tbce xolth ggdggrggs 51 drstes OO rceUs-neitE Afsaeace oi-487-4(} feet t?_q!g poiat of tesl,n*.4; ,rdCsrtail|in8; 2o'E'5,652.8 cquare teer oc I.1-gglo ac'3eaof taad, Drle os I'err-
-neine-rGA otr tb€ GEre 1proIEE€r eoavcgzed to Eedera1r.anal Dqlof EouLsv:lr.ae bt &ed datcd-Juoe 23. 19ggfror Palra E. IagtD, tlaster Galecl"(DttetEr ea at. eDdof recold il Deid Do*. ggz. pe3e +79 6- trre xaarJoaCorraqr Gle*.rs (Eftce
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TO nAVt m rl0 XO[.D the rbcve-dcrcrihd lrropettl.. together
uLth al.l riglrte. lDPnatcarDrc,Ego lrrlvl.legse. rnd lrgro\rrErottg
tbererrlrto belongLa8. uato tlre caid Perqz of tb€ secoad part. :l-a
fee sfulllLc. tlrcd,r bcd.ra atd rst*.31r forewer-

Parllr of tbe tLucl Pas! docs hereby rcileree -ad rdlLaeuisb
rrato the Prrtt of tbc Scca:d part all of ita rl.att. title and
:Laterest La aad to tbe absye-descrLbed lrrogeatr, Lacluding. tbe
Eceetecd kerlr?ton *d Gll otbcr exeryrtaoc rlaryed b5r 1au. aad
doen GsvatEt tc} d s:lch ratd PE?tIr otr the gecsad prrt. tlteLr
bel,rs and aseiprr tbtt it I'tr t rfrrl'l.fr sel.acd l,n fee sl"lple of
gald Daopert:r aad hss good rL3bt to scll aad coavcT tbe sane as
Lc=d: 6act r=Irac. =b dc.Le E9 ralo llEellcrEr t_, s1c!E,rr p€rfGGE
end rm.encqbeEsd.. 'nd lt rl"I-1 llln*fill GmEnl[.I'r tbe cal,d tttle.

PBOYIDED' SqJFyEn' tbege Lc c-eegrtcd frc tbe foregol,aS
r.sarltlr od eavraaatn of tt tae, ard tbir GoEyqts3c,e Lg tade

a0{rd J96"*662
CJ C;J

t
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srrbjGGt tor r$r 3i{ g11 e'oadttl,,o,Dr. aett3icttoal. 39{ 6g3asajj
of aecord t'a' lbG af,oresa:ld r:l,et*,rrr office eff€c'rl'aa thia
9AODArtr.

rx ErDrEss SEEREOF. pa=qr of r&c E[rr? paetr by dd
tbrouab Ltr dufy ,rrrthorlzcd scltareatatavrb, lrag bcrguato ,et LtE
b-ad th13 the dqz aad lrear fl.tcu rfrore usLttca.

F4Nil CRIDII BAXr Ol? L@TSVILI.EBT AITD ERO@ XIS AUUORNZED. EErl ArD {r!(,IllEr IlI TACII,3@.{, LS All- ASSOCIiNTIOIS
OF ?-EKIrem, IEtllttcXt (paer-
oFAttrrrrne5r of recorrd tnlll.scell'eaccl Borik 61, pafe
543)

Br: J--?r *fu)
?5j?.ilr,

sralB oE xENT{tcKt }

Tbc
byoffor'Sarr Credlt lt*. of Lsl,cl.Ll.c. ontrr{a nJA-At, otr Jamanryr, 198!).
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